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Abstract 
A solar raw petroleum heating system to reduce viscosity of the petroleum for its easier piping transport is introduced in this 
paper. Some aspects of design and operation are described. Natural gas, oil and water are simultaneously contained in the raw 
petroleum, which need to be heated during its piping transport. In order to make the system reliable, advanced heat-pipe 
evacuated tube solar collectors have been used for the solar heating system. Practical operation results have shown that about 
30% of daily average natural gas consumption could be saved. 
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1. Introduction 
Solar industrial process heating is an important sector in solar thermal utilization [1]. Since piping transport of 
raw petroleum needs to consume large quantity of energy sources, it is of great importance to apply solar heating 
systems in the process of petroleum recovery. Jordanian, Australian, Turkish and other scientists have made 
investigation on this subject [2,3,4]. 
Liaohe Oil-field located in north-eastern China is one of large oil-fields in the country. As the raw petroleum 
possesses higher solidifying point, heavier viscosity and poorer fluidity at normal temperature, it is necessary to heat 
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up the raw petroleum during its piping transport, so as to reduce viscosity of the oil and to enhance transport 
capability of the piping. According to preliminary investigation, at least about 20% of the natural gas produced in 
petroleum recovery is consumed for heating the raw petroleum. 
Beijing Solar Energy Research Institute, cooperated with her partners, completed the design and construction of a 
solar raw petroleum heating system, on basis of a site survey and a previous study. 
2. Industrial process requirements 
Design of the solar heating system is based on process parameters of raw petroleum heating. Table 1 shows 
process requirements for raw petroleum heating in Liaohe Oil-field. 
Table 1. Raw petroleum heating process requirements 
Composition Flow rate (m3/day) Inlet temperature (ć) Outlet temperature (ć) 
Natural gas 15,000-20,000 
Summer: 30- 35 
Winter: 45 
Summer: 55- 60 
Winter: 68 Oil 50 
Water 30 
 
From Table 1, it can be seen that natural gas, oil and water are simultaneously contained in output of the raw 
petroleum recovery. All of these compositions need to be heated up to 55ć- 60ć in summer and to 68ćin winter 
respectively for easy piping transport, which can be properly met by the solar heating system. 
3. Solar heating system design 
3.1. System layout 
The solar raw petroleum heating system was designed. A schematic diagram of the solar heating system layout is 
shown in Fig. 1. 
 
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of solar raw petroleum heating system 
The solar raw petroleum heating system is composed of solar collector array, heat storage tank, petroleum heat 
exchanger, water mantle oven, circulating pumps, piping, valves and controller. 
An indirect heating mode is applied for the solar heating system, i.e., there are two circulations: in the first 
circulation, the heat is transferred to a heat transfer medium through the solar collector array; in the second 
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circulation, the heat is indirectly transferred to raw petroleum through a heat exchanger. 
Due to severe climate conditions in north-eastern China, anti-freeze fluid is used as a heat transfer medium for 
the first circulation. 
The raw petroleum, heated in the heat exchanger, moves into the water mantle oven, where the raw petroleum 
continues to be heated up according to its desired temperature through automatic ignition. 
3.2. Solar collector array 
3.2.1. Configuration of collectors 
Considering local climate conditions in severe winter and temperature increasing specifications of raw petroleum, 
a type of advanced heat-pipe evacuated tube collector [5], developed by Beijing Solar Energy Research Institute, has 
been selected as heating components. 
The heat-pipe evacuated tube collector is one kind of evacuated tube collectors with metal absorber, which is 
different from double-glass evacuated tube collectors with glass absorber. 
The evacuated tube collector involves several heat-pipe evacuated tubes (8 or 16 tubes). Each evacuated tube has 
dimensions with an outer diameter of 100 mm and a length of 2000 mm. 
The heat-pipe evacuated tube mainly consists of heat-pipe (including evaporator and condenser), absorber plate, 
envelope glass tube, metal sealing cover and getter, as shown in Fig. 2. 
 
1. Heat-pipe condenser     2. Metal sealing cover     3. Envelope glass tube 
4. Absorber plate          5. Heat-pipe evaporator    6. Getter 
Fig. 2. Configuration of heat-pipe evacuated tube 
 
The heat-pipe evacuated tube collector is composed of evacuated tubes, manifold, insulation box and other 
accessories, as shown in Fig. 3. 
 
Fig. 3. Scheme of heat-pipe evacuated tube collector 
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Solar radiation passes through the envelope glass tube and projects onto the absorber plate. The absorber plate 
absorbs solar radiation and converts it into heat and then transfers heat to the heat-pipe. The heat vaporizes a 
working fluid inside the evaporator. The vapor moves up to the condenser and releases its latent heat to a cooler 
surface of the condenser during condensation of the working fluid. The liquid returns to the evaporator by its 
gravity. Then above-mentioned process repeats again. As a result, a number of evacuated tubes continuously transfer 
heat from incoming solar radiation into a heating circuit within the manifold. 
3.2.2. Advantages of collectors 
As heat-pipe technology is applied to the evacuated tube and water working as a heat transfer fluid of the 
collector does not pass through the evacuated tube, therefore the heat-pipe evacuated tube collector has many 
advantages [6], such as: 
z Resistance to freeze: After adopting some effective measures, the heat-pipe can resist freeze so that the evacuated 
tube collector will not be damaged by freezing even if in severe winter season. 
z Fast start-up: Working fluid in the heat-pipe has very small heat capacity so that the evacuated tube collector can 
start operation rapidly under lower solar radiation and can produce higher output under twinkling solar radiation 
as well. 
z Low heat losses: The heat-pipe possesses “thermal diode effect” and allows heat transfer only from the bottom to 
the top, whereas not from the top to the bottom. This effect prevents hot water from losing heat into the 
environment when there is no solar radiation. 
z Resistance to high pressure: The evacuated tube collector can withstands properly high pressure because the 
absorbers are made of metal materials as well as the heat transfer fluid does not touch the envelope glass tubes. 
z Resistance to thermal shock: The evacuated tube collector can suffer very strong thermal shock and/or 
alternatively hot and cold variations. The reasons are the same as that for resistance to high pressure. 
z Reliable and durable operation: Evacuated tubes are separated from the heating circuit by means of so-called “dry 
connection”. It means that individual tubes can be easily replaced at any time whenever necessary without 
interrupting operation of the solar system and without water leakage problem as well. 
z Easy installation and maintenance: The reasons are the same as that for reliable and durable operation, i.e., 
above-mentioned so-called “dry connection”. 
3.2.3. Arrangement of collector array 
Based on process parameters of raw petroleum heating, as well as characteristics of local solar radiation resources 
and thermal performance of evacuated tube collectors, by means of calculation, it has been determined to adopt 245 
sets of heat-pipe evacuated tube collectors, and each set of collector involves 8 tubes. Therefore, totally 1,960 tubes 
are adopted with a total aperture area of 392 m2. 
Site area of the solar field is 792 m2 (22m×36m). Taking into account of the flow resistance and the site shape, 
the solar collector array is arranged by combination of in series and in parallel, as shown in Fig. 4. 
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Fig. 4. Arrangement of solar collector array 
There are totally 7 rows of collectors connected in parallel. The minimum distance between two rows can be 
calculated according to following equation: 
sctgHD Du                                                                                                                                                  (1) 
where D is the minimum distance between two rows, m; H is vertical height between the top and the bottom of 
collector, m; αs is solar altitude angle, degree; normally taking the value at noon in Winter Solstice locally for 
collectors used all the year round. 
A storage tank with a capacity of 5m3 is adopted, which can be used when solar irradiation is not high enough. 
3.3. Petroleum heat exchanger 
3.3.1. Considerations of indirect heating system 
An indirect heating system is applied, in which the solar collector array provides heat to a heat transfer fluid, and 
then the heat transfer fluid heats up the raw petroleum through a heat exchanger. The anti-freeze fluid is selected as 
heat transfer fluid for the first circulation. 
Theoretically, efficiency of indirect heating manner is lower than efficiency of direct heating manner, but from 
the view point of installation, commissioning, operation, maintenance of the system, etc., the indirect heating 
manner can considerably enhance reliability, durability and stability of the system., so as to accordingly reduce 
actual cost of operation and maintenance of the system. 
3.3.2. Design parameters of heat exchanger 
According to characteristics of raw petroleum, a high efficiency tube-sheet heat exchanger with corrugated tubes 
is adopted. In the heat exchanger, raw petroleum passes through the tube path and anti-freeze fluid passes through 
the shell path. Design parameters of the heat exchanger is given in Table 2. Total heat exchanging area is 
approximately 55m2. 
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Table 2. Design parameters of heat exchanger 
Parameter Tube path Shell path 
Medium Raw petroleum Anti-freeze fluid 
Design Temperature (ć) 70 90 
Working temperature (ć) 55-68 60-73 
Design pressure (M Pa) 0.78 0.58 
Working pressure (M Pa) 0.6 0.4 
3.3.3. Characteristics of heat exchanger 
Based on a traditional tube-shell heat exchanger, the new tube-sheet heat exchanger is to change the heat 
exchanging tube shape from smooth tubes to corrugated tubes. Structure scheme of the heat exchanger is shown in 
Fig. 5. 
This tube-sheet heat exchanger with corrugated tubes possesses following advantages: 
z High heat transfer coefficient: As heat transfer fluid becomes complete turbulent flow inside and outside tubes, 
so as to tremendously strengthen the heat transfer on both sides. 
z Resistance to corrosion: As heat transfer fluid always continuously changes its direction to flush tube walls and 
deposit can not remain on them, so as to obviously reduce the flow resistance as well as the required heat 
exchanging area. 
z Excellent reliability: By changing shape of the heat exchanging tube, both diameter and wall thickness of the tube 
have been optimized, so as to greatly strengthen its explosion-resistance and thus enhance its reliability. 
 
Fig. 5. Structure scheme of heat exchanger 
4. Solar heating system operation 
The solar raw petroleum heating system was constructed in Liaohe Oil-field in 2005 and has been put into 
operation since then, as shown in Fig. 6. 
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Fig. 6. Overall view of solar raw petroleum heating system 
4.1. Operation principle 
4.1.1. Basic operation 
The solar collector system is operated by means of a differential temperature control manner. 
At sum-rise in the morning, anti-freeze fluid in the collector array is heated up. As soon as the temperature 
difference between outlet of the collector array and bottom of the storage tank reaches a certain set value (e.g. 8ć- 
10ć), the circulating pump P1 starts running. Anti-freeze fluid comes from the storage tank, passes through the 
valve V1 and enters the collector array. Anti-freeze fluid is heated up by solar irradiation, passes through the valve 
V2 and enters the heat exchanger, meanwhile the valve V4 is closed. After anti-freeze fluid releases heat to raw 
petroleum in the heat exchanger, it passes the valve V3 and returns to the storage tank. 
Raw petroleum heated in the heat exchanger goes into the water mantle oven, where according to the required 
raw petroleum temperature, the water mantle oven will be able to ignite automatically. 
At sun-set in the afternoon, solar irradiation goes down. As soon as the temperature difference between outlet of 
the collector array and bottom of the storage tank reaches another set value (e.g. 3ć-4ć), the circulating pump P1 
stops running. 
4.1.2. When a plenty of solar irradiation 
If there is a plenty of solar irradiation in a sunny day, keeping the valve V2 open, and the valve V4 is also opened, 
the part of anti-freeze fluid heated by solar irradiation will pass through the valve V4 and enter the storage tank, so 
that the rest of heat can be stored in the storage tank. 
4.1.3. When lack of solar irradiation 
If there is lack of solar irradiation in a cloudy day, the circulating pump P1 will be switched off, and anti-freeze 
fluid will stop circulation. Then open the circulating pump P2, anti-freeze fluid passes through valves V5 and V6, 
and enters the heat exchanger, meanwhile the vale V2 is closed. anti-freeze fluid releases heat to raw petroleum, 
passes through the valve V3 and returns to the storage tank. 
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In addition, if anti-freeze fluid temperature at inlet of the heat exchanger is close to that at outlet of the heat 
exchanger, the valve V6 will be closed and anti-freeze fluid will not circulate any more. Meanwhile, the valve V9 is 
closed, and valves V7 and V8 are opened, then raw petroleum directly goes into the water mantle oven. 
4.2. Operation results 
Since the solar heating system was constructed, practical operation results have shown that about 30% of daily 
average natural gas consumption could be saved. 
According to the flow rate of 15,000-20,000m3/day and about 20% of the natural gas produced for heating, about 
900m3-1,200m3 of natural gas per day have been saved. 
5. Conclusion 
This solar system operation results show that about 30% of daily average natural gas consumption, i.e., 900m3 - 
1,200m3  of natural gas per day have been saved. 
The solar raw petroleum heating system created a new application of solar thermal technology in transport and 
storage of the raw petroleum. This system not only saves lots of natural gas for the oil-field, but also plays an 
important role in environment protection. 
Design and operation of the solar raw petroleum heating system provided very useful experience for future 
design and operation of other solar industrial process heating systems. 
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